2015 WESTERN REGION DUE DATES

JANUARY
1  Look for the WR Newsletter via email &/or on the website
6  Leadership-in-Action registration form due to WR Treasurer Jann Vanderlinden
13 Leadership-in-Action, Madison Co. Ext. Office, Jackson, TN (Snow date Jan. 20)
31 Character Counts Essay & Art Contest ends

FEBRUARY
5  Heart of FCE due to TAFCE President ___
16 State Project Reports due to TAFCE VP Programs Phyllis Narus

MARCH
2  Character Counts Essay & Art winners due to TAFCE President ___
2  Read Across America
15 FCL applications due to WR VP Public Policy Linda Capra

APRIL
1  Look for the WR Newsletter via email &/or on the website
15 TAFCE Scholarship applications due to TAFCE Ed Chair ___
28-29 FCL Training, Comfort Suites, Lebanon, TN

MAY
   Imagination Library Month
15  Day of the Family

JUNE
1  CVUs due to WR VP Public Policy Linda Capra
30 Nomination deadline for WR Board Officers (VP Programs, Secretary) to WR VP Programs Pam Carroll

JULY
1  Look for the WR Newsletter via email &/or on the website
1  County Best of the Best nomination due to WR VP Public Policy Linda Capra
1  1st & 2nd place Creative Writing entries due to WR VP Programs Pam Carroll
1  1st & 2nd place Cultural Arts winner lists due to WR Ed Chair Debbie Schmidt
1  1st & 2nd place Fashion Revue winner information due to WR Ed Chair Lila Pollock
1  New 50 year member applications due to TAFCE Ed Chair _____
1  WR Mini-Conference packets due to counties
15  TAFCE Conference registration packets due to counties
15  WR Mini-Conference registration forms & credentials forms due to WR Treasurer Jann Vanderlinden
15  FCL applications due to WR VP Public Policy Linda Capra
23-27 NAFCE Conference, St. Louis, MO

AUGUST
1  Qualifications for TAFCE member running for TAFCE Board (_______________) due to TAFCE VP Programs Phyllis Narus
   Mini-Conference
25-26 FCL Training, Comfort Suites, Lebanon, TN
SEPTEMBER
1  Official notice & credential form for TAFCE Conference mailed to voting delegates

OCTOBER
1  Look for the WR Newsletter via email &/or on the website
1  Dues & membership lists due to WR Treasurer Jann Vanderlinden
   (TAFCE/WR dues $4.00 per person, 3 copies of county membership list with name, complete address,
    phone number & email, listed alphabetically in zip code order)
1  Registration for 2015 TAFCE Conference due to WR Treasurer Jann Vanderlinden
1  Credentials form for all voting delegates due to TAFCE Treasurer ___
11-17 National FCE Week

NOVEMBER
1  List of 2016 County Officers & contact info (address, phone #, email) due to WR Secretary ___
8-11  TAFCE Conference, Riverview Inn, Clarksville, TN

DECEMBER